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Beautiful Old Home

Mr. and Mr- Victor Fischer's two dogs poae for The Hciuld photographer on Uit1 porch of their lovely old 
home. The small black and white dog on the steps U> Snatfy and the collie ftt the door is. Beauty. In the gar 
den at the back of the house is a tremendous rose bush estimated to IK- 50 years old  Herald Staff Photo
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Williams Home, Now Modernized, 
Was Built Nearly A Century Ago
House Is Now Owned 
By Victor Fischer

BY ELIZABETH REED
Another of York county's beauti 

ful old homes is the Williams home 
near Neely s Creek A. R. P. church, 
now owned by Mr and Mrs Vu tor 
f-'ischer.

A graceful white sand drive leads 
10 the beautiful two story Georgian 
colonial type house with iron grilled 
balcony at the front The home Is 
situated in a grove of immen.se 
free,*-, one of which Is a tremendous 

- red berried holly. Joseph Bartha. 
Rock Hill's horticultural authority. 
«ays that the lovely old holly must j 
be at least 125 years of age. I

Hl*i<M7 Of Thr Home

The exact date or the construc 
tion of the home is uncertain, Some 
say that the house was built In 
1866 and other* that it was con 
structed in 1863. However, with 
the condition* prevailing In 1863 
'the worst period of the War Be 
tween the States > it seems more ' 
i'kely that the house was built in 
1056. About J H. Sturgis. builder   
if the home, very little mforma- 
,o) '«  obtainable

In 1H76 M H. William* purchased
the home from Alex Williford How-

jever. Mr. Williams never lived In
the home but lived nearby in a
hou.sc that hjis since been burned

M. H. Williams was the Brand- 
father of Ernrst Williams of Le*^- 
lle. E. Less Williams of College ave 
nue. Rock Hill. Mesdame< W H 
Spencer of Catawba; J E. Glas^- 
cock of LessMe; C. E. Murphy of 
Ed«moor C. B. Brire and Ruth W. 
Mitchell. both of Charlotte

M H. Williams sold the hou.se 
and 219 acres of land in 1884 to hi- 
son N. B. William*. M. H Wil 
liams died in 1898 The first mem 
ber of the Williams family to live 
in the dwelling was N B Williams. 
who lived there until hi- death in 
1936. Mr-. Bncp lived In 'he house 
for a vear and Ernest Williante for 
two year^ In 1939 it was sold to 
Mr and Mrs Larrv Raggio A few 
months ago Mr and Mrv Virtor 
Ftschcr purchaved the house nnd a 
number of acre* of land and moved 
to thr lov-'y old home

Ernest William.s says that a num 
ber of changes Iiave been made in 
the house over the years. Origin 
ally there were two large room^ 
across the front of the house with 
a door leading from the large two 
-story porch to each room. To the 
back of the house there were two 
rooms and a back porch. The up 
stairs was the "am". Within the 
memory of Ernest Williams, a larer

outaide kitchen stood near tlr* 
houj>e However, the Williaras fam 
ily never used the kitchen.

In 1905 a hall was erected through 
the front of the hou.se and onr 
front door was built to enter thr 
hall. The stairway originally ran 
from the left downstairs room and 
another Ird from the dent upstairs 
room to the attic. That has been 
chanced and a graceful stair now 
leads from the hall Thr attic has 
been floored but the *lde walls are 
unfinished

fhimnrym
The two large end chimneys »err 

put together with irud m.irtar. Br- 
rause lime was scarce they wen 
nnly penciled with it. Recently tru 

h*»v» bwi pamtM

A visit to the basement shows 
the huge 16 bj( 22 Inch sills, hewn by 
hand, to be as firm as though they 
were put down yesterday

About nine years ago Mr. and
1 Mrs. Raggio carried out 04) exten 
sive program of modernization. They

  installed hardwood floors throuRh-
' out the home, put in two complete 
white tile baths, papered the house 
and recovered the ceilings. They f 
also erected the balcony and put   
down a cement porch. They named 
the estate "Sandy RidRe."

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fischer have : 
installed an oil furnace to replace 
the coal .stoker. They have had 
the home weatherstrtpped and insu 
lated and are redecorating the 
kitchen and the larze back room 
originally used as the kitchen of 
the home.

One of the moM "useful of the 
recent additions by Mr and Mrs 
Fischer has been the building of a

! large cedar lined coset at one end 
of the long room ;it the back of 
the house, once u.sed a* a kitchen 
Mr. and Mrs. Fischer plan this 
room as a bedroom for their 11 
year nld son. Jimmy.

The Wil!i;ims home shows what 
can be done to make a very old 
house into a comfortable dwelline. 
with all modern conveniences At 
the same *'me the "vner has the 
as.surar"- "nt the f id timbers that 
form the framework and founda 
tion of the home will outlast those 
being built today of les.-, sturdy ma 
terials He also has the comfort 
of living in home that ha? giver 
^helter to men and women whn 
have made York county the great 
rountv It is today.

This is one - f a %cri«* of ar 
ticles on oldrr York rnuntv homr*. 
V^l wek'i story will (HI of the 
f'ornwMI hoiiftr in the Lesallr 
community.

Wilkerson 
home burns 
to ground

The old Wilkerson family home j 
near Hickory (irove burned to' 
the ground yesterday afternoon 
as fire trucks from Hickory Gro\e 
York. Sharon and McConnells | 
fought the blaze. '

Fi\e generations of Wtlkcrson's 
had lived in the house, which wa^ 
built about ISOO.

Mrs. J. W. Wilkerson and her 
daughter, Miss Jean Wilkerson. 
and Mrs. Wilkerwn's sister, Mrs. 
Matt Summerford, li\ed in the 
house.

Most of the furniture on the 
first floor of the two-story frame 
house v. as saved, according to 
reports. The furnishings included 
a number of antiques. Nothing 
was reported saved from the sec 
ond. ;

Lost in the blaze was a pun 
collection and a library with a j 

'.number of collectors books owned i 
by Miss Jean Wilkerson. ac 
cording to the report.

The fire, which broke out about 
2 p.m. yesterday, supposedly 
originated iin the kitchen area of 
house. According to reports, the 

I fire started in the area of a flue 
A new flue was built during the 
summer. Origin of the fire was 

'not determined.
The fire had spread in (be walls 

of the house and had reached thr £ 
»attic before firemen could h<* ^ 
| summoned. A lar^e crowd cath ^c 
! ercd at the site. A number -if C 
i people who lived on the farm > 
. ramf In the *cenp immediately **  
i and helped to salvage lurtushings. **
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